
TolTar'SEITOii.
Rita istlo*lng lines appeared originally in theDe-troit 2ibrme. Our readers sill excuse the absenceof correct orthography, and the, imperfect poetic mea-sure, in view of the earnestnesiof the writer in a hu-mane and noble cause. We hope all concerned inititatelverectionwill read and profit. Its phildeophyis admirabtel .

.
A appeal for Are to the Sextant ofthe old

Brick lffeetinonee. • .

DT A. GASPAR.

Colored Affair Of Honor. ,In'the third story of a.tenetnent house inT street, there lives a negro youth ofthe name of Hannibal Johnston; !betterknown— as "Liver Lips" who boasts of 'hav-ing "6t a duel, In Bich he came 'tight.),nigh gettini hurted." -

'
'

"s' The simple kets of the case are as ful- 1lows.:
One afternoon, as Lips wasArauntering

. slowly down The street;enjoylngTae remnant
• of a penny. sager, he was hailed by a fellowdarkey with

"Lips!?al Lips Johnstone, bull on a bit.
I want to hab a little conwersation wid you."

• " Ha, Jina,,datyou'? low, is you ?berryglad to see you!" '
"Isyint tho' ? Then I guess you wont beso glad when you hearky bizness."What is your bizness

-
" Pse &me to demand satisfaction.""Satisfiwtion4 What fur?"Well, you see, about • free 'weeks I ago,when I told you det-seciet, I taught you wasan lionesterable man den you, dat itshould 'main a secret 'rid you ; but 'sted obdat,.I find dat you hab been tellin' it all ober,and I feels my honor 'suited, tin"' my confi.-:

• dente wounded; and, darefore, I 'rnandssattidiotic:in," ' •
"What sort of satis&ctiOn doesyourstnt •

; .
" I want you to light me a duel !,i'Dat is,Stan' half I block Apart, and4'sboot at each'der wid loaded pistols."
" Ey, golly, dat am raddur dangerous!Mightri t .we kill each oder ?"
"Course, we might, and dot's what I want.to figbryon for, for ifI kill you dat's wharmy satisfitetion'll be."
At this Lips looked rather black, and be-gan scratching his woolly pate most energet-iatily ; but after a moment's pause he drew'hiinselfpito:dly up, with a look of insulteddignity, and exclaimed—
,“-Sah! ass 'aipectable member of society,and a gemman of honor, I doesn't wish tohab de blOod of 'a low, - vulgar nigga, likeion, on my hands; datfore I declines decombat. But .for fear you might' tink l'se a-skeered,-111 tell you what I'll do wid• you.—Ifyou'll agree to sten' a block off, and nobullets in de pistils, den I fight you wid degreatest of pleasure."
Nuff sed,Lips l" shouted Jim, -throwinghis hit in the air, and capering around withjoy. "Days de way I wanted to fight atfeat, but I didn't like to say so. Good day,gixxl day ! Meet Me to-rnoraow in Hobo.ken wid your second, and we'll 'tango -our

The Set l
I sun confess that no one thing linprugume so much with a sense ofdivine order andgoodness in the material world, with aincep-tions of istupendour machine which the Al.mightywisdom has designed;--and which Al-

. mighty power keeps continually in operation—as this wondrous, beneficent,- magnificentsystem of exchange between, the land and theaea, carried on through the pipes of_ the_ at-mosphere, =dorms that crass the azure
,

floor of hems ; this mighty wheel that• turns this way and that, and keeps ties pulseof every living thing in motion. "At, griat
. vast*" is the expense of water that chafesthe "vexed Bermoothes," or lies swimmingunder a, tropic sky.

Bat far inland tbe great hurt of the con-tinent pants for its blessing, and ' stately fol.-'

eats sigh for it through Ail their lesiee; and
- tomorrow this out-lymg element that quit,-- and like molten lead or dashed in featheryfoam, 'has descendedon the lawns ofEng-land,-the vineyards of the Blunt sand', thewheat-fi elds of the West. It ha; touchedwith tender el:wines' the wide prairie, and. itopens its lids, more innumerable than the, _eyes totheavai. The bumble plant lifts upits 'tidalbead, is though it felt God's arefbr it, and the orchard and the gardenbreatherich incense of theekagiving where it ,baarued . along,° ,Ths little'brook babbleswith-andover its new-filled cup ; and -Mississippi.dike°, back among - their • biddenstrin;send up their great voices in exults!tioft. But tkie_vass wheel keeps.turning,end,:as it were, to-morrow again, the moisturethat trickled from the rock or dangled like ,thread of diamonds in the grass, is surging 'in that mighty pc*, the GulfStream,, wolf.ing at the Orkney'', orsparklin g ins wakeufiglonous light under the_ Southern CrOelle•-;BM it IL- carpus.. "

glr
dean Jerrold said to an ardent young gen-eawho had burned with a desire to saewhet : Advised bytoe, yam",

there to
man-;it; don't take—down-, the abutters beforesomething hi the witatrow.':.

sestantof the meednouse,Wich sweeps
And dusts, .or is supposed too ! and makes fiers, .
And Utte the gar,a nclautatitnes leavesascrewhex*in wish-cue it smells Mut—worse than lam ifs ;
And wrings the Bei and toles it when men dye;to the griefof Bursteinpardners, and sweepspathos;And for the stream gits $lOO per annum,
Wich them that:thinks deer. letem try it;
Getin up befoar star4ite in ail wethera and
Kintilin derewhen the vre.ther is as cold
AS sero, and igukas not green.wood for kindlers;

woulhtt be hired to do it for nosome— - .
But o Seitant 1 there are t kermoddity
Wich's.more than gold, which doant cost nothin,
Worth morediuus anything exsep the-Solo ofMann!
i mean power Are, sextant, I mean pcwer Aro!
0 it is plenty out o dores, so plenty it doantrno
Whaton firth fit dew with Itself, but like about
Scsterin leaweandlgoin of men's hatts ;

in short, lisket-0 free as are" out dome.
' Buto seitant, in our-church its scarce as piety,-

noires as bank bide wen agints beg for mischuns,With some say is.purty often (taint nothin to me,
Wet 1 give "Int nothin to nobody) bet o Sextant,
u elist GOO men, witomen and children,Spealtally the latter, up in a the place,
bent* has bad broths, none &int l swete,Sonia isfevery, some Is stratus, some has bad teeth,And some haint none, and acme aint over cleen ; .
.But.ereery 1 on em breed:wash) k out and out and in;Say .10 times aseinit,or 1 million& ahalf brethsan our,Now- howlorig will celturch fulof are last at thatrat;I ask you; say lb minim, end thenwets to be dieWhy, then they must brethe it all over:agin. • -

. And then &gin, and so on, till each has `took it down,At least 10 times, and let it up asin,,anil wets more,The same individible dint hare the privelidge •of.brethen his own are, and no ones ebb;
• Each one mus-take watever comes to him.0 sextant, doant you no our lungs is bellusses,To blo theder of fife ; and keep it from

goin out; and bow can bellusses blo without wind,And sins wind areP i put it to your conshens.Are is the same to us as milk to babies, •
Or water is to fish, orpendlums to -

Or roots k.alrbs unto an injun Doctor,Or littlepits unto an ontepatii,"
Orboys to gluts. Are is for us to brethe..Was signifies. who,preeches cant breethe?Wats Pol? Wats Polhill'? k'/inners who are..dedBedkww want ofheath t why sextant, when e dieIts only boa wecant brethe no moro—thats albAnd now, osextant, let me beg ofyou2 let a little-ere into our church.(Pewer autin Proper .for the pews) •And doit weak days and Sundays dew—.It*int 'much tronble— only makea hole 2And die are will cum In of itself; • -

(It less to come in where it cangit wairoA •And o how it willrouse thepeople up.And 'mirth up the preecher, and stop gerps, •And yawns and figgite as effectooal •

M wind on- thedry Boans the Proffit tells 0f.7

Influence ofBong. '

Most of usitaVe experienced theluxury ofa tear when listening token old ballad. Weknew an old man, who lived a long eareceofvice and crime, and toad at, length banishedfrom his country.; and who, while- undergo-
ing his period of'banishment amid the wildsand jimgles-ofa distant eland,. heard in thesummer eventide a sweet voice, singing linhis own language the very tong which • hadlulled 'him: to- his infant. slumber, when heknew the crime by name, and knew it only
to abhor. It bad been sung, too, by the era-ille of .an infant. sister, one who had diedyoung,land now was in heaven; the mother,too, wit: no more,

AN ANECDOTE OM= SENIOR IIATIIEWS.Mathews, the mimic, could effect so extraor-dinary a change in the appearance and. ex-
pression- of his face, by-simply tying up the
tip of his nose.with a piece of catgut, that hehas frequently taken leave, as if fur the eve-
ning, of a company, amongst whonisveresome of his, most intimate friends, and re-
turned to them some time afterwards, sotransfurtne'd that not -one of them has recog.nized him. lie was dining with an acquaint-ance, Mr. a respectable pawnbrokerin the'Strand. In the coarse of the dinnerMr. A-- was -summoned to the shop be-low, upon some business of sufficient import.ance to require his personal attention."' Pres-ently' .Mathews snatched a couple of spoons

from the table, quitted. the room, disgUisedhis', face in the manner described. put on hishat, left the house by the private docrr,-and
on entering the shop offered to his friend 1140.;self,• the two spoons in pledge; having re-
ceived the f,stint he demanded, and .8 dup/i•
cam he reentered the house and qflietlV re-sumed his seat among the company. Uponthe.return of•Air. A— to his utter amaze-Anent, Mathews placed before him the dupli-
cate and_money which, but a few tuinate'S be.forer his entertainer had given him fur hisown prOperty.

_

lAN ORGiNIC DIFFICUIAT-c1 parish in the
west ofEngland, aftei much effort lately nor-chased a self-acting organ, warranted to play
twenty tunes, and a larger congregation than'usual met to Thaugurate it. The first psalmhad been successfully brought to an end, whenafter a short pause, the. organ" chose to com,
wence psalnitune number two. fa vain the
officiating person endeavored tb stop it; invain the church wardens left their own pews.
to stifle its no:se ; still, the organ as though
Uncontrollably pleased with itsown..executiowkept on with the new air. What4as to bedone !. The service was snspended, in •thehope that thesnusical stranger might. content
when the 'second tune was played out. Vain
expectation !. It commenced nun.ber three !.and nothing remained but to carry the instru-
ment into the churchyard, and there tocoverit with the vestry carpet to choke its voice,
for on and on it wenttill the number oftwen-
ty bad been played out, much ,to the edifica-
tion of the. less attentive tart of the-congre-gation, who could only hear half-smotheredmelodies.—London Times.
ur" A man lately died in Boston from the efeels of the growing in of* toe nail:"

_

Did he? We regret to hear It. We re.gre: still more to hear thatcany one-has hv-tid to a mature age without learning how to
prevent "the growing in ofa toe nail;" bywhich we presume is.meant that frequent oc-currence of the corner .ofthe -nail growinginto the overlying flesh, in consequence ofwearing shoes or boots too tight. We haveknownteases of excruciating suffering arisingfrom this cause; and only last week we rodedown town in company with a surgeon on hisway to operate on a toe that had become in-flamed &um 'the corner of the nail growinginto the flesh.. Now toprevent, this difficui.ty:. Do not cut away the offending cornerofthe nail, as is usually done, very short, butcut I notch in 'the-center quite down to thequick, and keep that notCli there until the dif-ficulty is cured; which will sometimes bewith the first cuttitt. . The philosophy of the

Iremedy is that the cut breaks the arch, and ;naturally changes the eurviture of the nail," ,I
and make- the corners. turn up instead ofi 'down )Pete Pori Tribrine.

VEr' One ofthe most intelligent farmers inthis country, who brol to market tbiamorn-ing some ofthe finest potatoes we eversaw,inn" -reply toourluestionasto,any-signsoftherot, replied that he had never been troubledwith it; that be always planted his potatoeshi Merck and dug them as soon as.they wererips---and it is his opinion that. early plant.leg is the way to avoid the difficulty. At allevents,auch has Veen his experjace.--Zama Register.- • 'h'ere :

•

jarTwo ' centuries ago notsone in onehundred, wore stockings. Fifty years agonot one boy in a thousand-was allowed to runat large at night. Fifty years ago not onegirl in-wthown4 madeit waiting-maid of her.mamma, WO:Merit/3 improvements in this 1Mod ionderfutage. -

Prifirgarotia,For, one of the original!'spirit rappeia" 44 10 e enteker;' hasjoined the Amain get(horN c'Nr(;h,

_ .

Out the song—the old song .. had not lostits. influence over him yet. Back
. came

-trocping upon him the old. memories , which
hill so long slumbered (.I,).En there in the udi
consumed_ deplhs of his heart; the_ mother
and tho father; the household gathering ; the

.. old school-house; the time-worn-church, halfi'hidden .I.iy the yew trees, wbere he had heard
the bible read, all came hack upon him .as

fresh as if it were yesterday; he gave vent to '
a flood of.tearsound then the o,ld man grew
calm, .Ind his latter days were his best days;
and when the term 'Of his punishment had ex-pired he came Nick to the otd village. grave-yard, . amid -whose grassy hillocks 153 had
.played and gamboled; and: where the mother
and her. little ones- were :sleeping, he laid
down his weary limbs, and. sank peraiefullyaway into the Common grare,—Eliza Cook's
Journst/. - . ..

I '
4

Tits Gitastets.+Mrs. Jane T. 11. _Cross,
in ttit Charleston and Nashville Adviicate,writitig.from Dresden, says :•• "'The Germans are at once the most ethe.

' real and most earthly people. Music is
mingled with Bairish beer, sentiment_ withsausages, and wotnenwhe "never read :a -lineof poetry fill their windows with flowers.The-homeliest habits and customs are inter-twined with the :most graeeful. Their reg,leet:of their teeth is so universal that it

makes one almost nervous to see a. Germanoven his mouth ; and yet from that mouthoften Proceed the most practical , and tender
expressions. The-mother of a family toils
as it life were one long working-day, and yet,when the birthday :of her little daughter ar-.rives, the birthday table is set out, decorat-ed 'fwith beautiful WreaDis ands boquets
of flowers. Amid these; wax tapers areblazing, one frfr every year of the -Child'slife. Fruits, and cake, and nuts, croN‘n theboar& and presents from every member ofthe flintily; and from other friends, are ar-ranged in the most graceful manner aboutthe table. ' The little girl receives the joy-ous congratulations and kisses of all the fam-ily, and the whole hbuse presents scene ofgayety. These charming and simple cere-

monies are repeated at every birthday of .ev,
cry member of the household ; and Christ-
mas is still a'greater occhsion, not to speakof their " silver" and .‘ golden weddings,"that are sometimes celebrated."

1)`

samss--con* *
Li

,

among which-n-01re found, liclaines, Lew-nal. ChallisL'06,8 and Brif&in/a Ac., all xvw STY! Vs.Also a fine assislment of Ri6Lons, Mau,ers, Ruches, besides other ;tizins.Also a choice lin of fresh .TEAS, SUGARS, andother groceries, (is cheap as the cheapest.Wo feel cmitiOnt that in the price and quality ofgoods we cannot pi to suit ALL. We intend to sell
at prices that defy Competjlioti.Our motto is small profits and quick returns, ---

Conic along with your /f.ti'A /1.7- PA Ian.) we sillil do you good. tIeg.ENZIE & ELDRIDGE.Brooklyn, Mayl6, ISLS.
...

.

A Light t A Light!!
44 tr NO* .ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,"11That I,the undersigned,ha'veon hand for saleIPeters' Xon-E.ridosive, Self:Gentraliy Gas Lamp,the BEST, safest,[am:l%l°st econcitniad light ever pro-duced, equal if nett superior to the best Coal Gas. It

, is perfectly ail4teil to Churches, Hotels, Stores,•I Reading Rooms, Private Dwelling, Ac., .kc. It onlyrreguires a trial trrir tupcc it pnr.‘44.44,44 cs ~‘".... ...v.-L•portable light no in use. The material used forgenerating Gas i.ll Buning fluid or A ethereal Oil.—

4;The Gas is geneßurnertetiinthe by evapmizingand decomposing the Fluid by its own heat formingpure Hydro-Curb Mc Gas which is all conyored tothe. urner, leavisvg no substance u»consurnie%The-Burner can te filled to any ordinary Lamp, guaran-teeing it to be plrfectly safe and free from any dun.ger ofexplosion nd is entirely free from smoke andunpleasant smell -

The following calculation will shofr' itsi economyover other subst4. ices used for Light ;

•

Peters' Self:Generating Gas Lamp with
• Fluid or Aeth real oil, at 60 cis. per

gall., six jet B rner, . I et. perhour.Camphene at 55 CLti. per gall., 13 " ' "

Lard Oil, at gl;"14
64 21 "

Sperm Oil, 2. ' 4) " - - 1, 4 " "

Fluid with corn. urner,fiti its per gall. 7i " "

Gas at $2,25 pc loOit feet, .ii el 41
II 4,66 1( 64 1 44'

It. It may be die 'nctly undsratood, that this Burnerwill produce moi;e light thin any. other Portable Lightnow in tse.
The publicpublic are '".- '

premium Lamp
elsewhere, this I
conductor.

Montrose, Jul

ttira
irealB rner,

5 eLi. pergt.

!.r 4.4' 4)

• urner,6ll ets per g.
.., loon. feet,

, • 24
9 'nctly undoratood, that th.
ute light thin any. other Portatu..el invited to call and examine thisfor themselves, before purchasin geing"the only Burner having, a non-

A. N. DULLARD.
..; e 16, 1656.

,

---,
,

TAKE NOTICE ALSO, - •
;)

piTAT I hard on hand a good assortment of Books1 and Statiocery which I will sell as low as thenine article ear' be bought this aide orthe other aideof New York City. •Call and see at the MontroseBook Store. ' '

A. N.,BULLARD.Montrose, June 16, 1858.
\

'

SADDL,- HARNESS, &, TRUNK
ESTA LKEEl'llliTfLam no receiving a large assortment ofSaddle, Carr age, ,and Harness Trimmings.'.I bare on h d a good assortment ofHarness, Sad-dlEa, both-Ladia and Gents, and Bridles to match,and very cheap.

Leather bell* on tho rise, now is.thatAimesto buy.
. Carriage Trimming

Executed withwand and dispatch. Al] kinds ofTrimmings on land and for sale as cheap as chit beprocured at anyplace in town. •

ONE WORD. •
All notes an accounts due rtinst be settled to saveCost. short cdit is our motto hereafter.

G.}.FOltDfitOne door abore8. .auoles te,y, •llcintrose, April 28, 1858.-1

1,

011 YES! OR YES!HERip WE. COME.
• to 11 & WEBSTER,

ITATINO nrchased of S, A. Woodruff hisStockin T e, -are prepared to secommedote allwho will favor us with their custom, at "sire and letlive" prices.
'STOVE A -.D.PIPE, -

. TIN, COPPER,VD, lIEETIRON WAREof every description ally found in the country. -

,Ailso, 0 7 11,1VD rfr Sef Vie •645"
' Pr.NEL DOORS,

WINDOW BLIND,
• LATH.,

PINELUMBER,ivtdBUIL INC.M.ATERlALSgenerally.Designs for Cou.ntii buildings, with specificationsand estimates f cost, &c., furnished to such as maydesire them, moderateprices.*Persons about building.in the County will find it totheitinterest to call on us. Conte and see us, ,weIntend always to keepsthe latch•string out.Tin shop Main street,a-few rods south ofBearle'shotel:
CorpenterS p near the Methodist Chureb.N. B. All of prOduce taken la exchange forGoods. .•

Wit' IL Sa' - BOYD kWE. BSTER.A. L. Wisircra..
... Monitore,.'clt.B, 1858.-I-ycompietTrA

" GROCERIES.assortment at
• c P.l o, ukri,Ers

General Finding Store
IS NOW FTENISIIEI) WITH

NEW GOODS
DIRECT from NEW YORK (ITT for Spring trade

1111813 Goone,
1.)

of many kinds, Pettits, Gingham, Muslin Delaine,Clial-li, Moic Antique, and different.grades of Black Silk.

Ell:teeting.
by the yard or piece. A good assort -En/lit ofCarpets,
Oil Cloth, and Matting,,Looking Glasses, Wall Paper,

eARPENTEES 200LS,
Planes, Saws, Mill Sawa, Cross CO and 'Drag Saw,

Our stock of 11,:1. 144141107AREconsists of ercrytl»ng in the line of Cutlery, House-keeping 'artieleS, Builders and Mechanics Hardware,
Farming Atticlo, Scales and Balances, Sc.', hc.,

Boots and Sipes, Bats and Caps, Ropes and Cordage,
Crockery & Groceries.

In fact:mit:ly tin g a reasonable person can want-
We thank the Odic for past favors. and solicitfurther panohage. R. S. Wilson A: Son.-Montrose, May. 9, 18:i8.

NEW GOODS.
THE anbseribeis are now receiving a large andI' Well selected stoci of

.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of

D1?..1 GdOBS, STE...4IV (7 CODS,
IIARD AI4E, Ot" Eh' IES,

CROCKEIP I:, I O.Y, NAILS,
HAY'S d -COS,' BOOTS & SHOES,

DNLVS," .31ENCIFIES,.5 YE:IST(TITS,
_

PAINTS„ OILS, GL4 ssrsAsir,
PUT7'r, cfc.„&c., (ft., si c.

We incite the atp2rfUon of our ladY•patrons to our

B 0 YD & WEB STER
Aczarrs von THE BALE or

LOW

EME

ECM

rates

and

EIMIL Liberia disanat to Qs trade

your -
Montro•,e, Jiwo 16, 1555-3/n

NEW MOS, ZW OOHS,
-AT- •

"HOME AGAIN;"
caMarK,

OFFICE; Over Vt'llsion% Store:LODGINGS, at Searle% Hotel.Montrose, March Jo, 185S.

18 New Goods.
C0.,C0.,BENTLEY,READ, &

.t RE TIOVS' receiving a large and ell ;:cleeted stock.t of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,„hidt they offer to their customet tho publicgd‘ner:,Vy, on dmir usual terms viz. Cu4, Produce,or approved credit, Fath,fied that thy tan of in-ducemMitg to purelmsers equal to any estaldiAmemin the country.

ftroadelothes, lierse,yincies, Fest-ir Fes, Kentucky Jeans;and a great variety tit- muter-
Challis, De Laines, Lawns,Deliagi•s, ninhants, Shawls,&c., cheap.Bonnets. Ribbons, and 'Flowers,for !Atli.. s and Ifisse,s, just reecired.fiats and Caps. --.A. very large ster-k altarsNrtl Caps. of every shape and material, just in..."Codlisli, :qui-keret, and tiarreleor by the pound, ar:d ..trditon Salt; by the large orthtell .:4acks.
RiocerfN, Crockery, Hardware,Stun -6. and Tin-wary, a large e uppiy jtua received andfor sale right.
Return Pails, Churns, Firkins, andnutter Tubs.
Boots, Shoes, and Leather always onhand.
Clot'ks, Looking-glasses; Windowand Wall Paper, Trunks, Brooms, Wash Tubs, &c..Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuffs,. Pat-ent kc., for sale by

•
- . BENTLEY, READ & CO.Montrose, May, 1838.

THE copartnership heretofore existing under thename of Mei:ERMAN GTARRATT, thisdaydigsolved hy mutual;consent., he Notes and IeC-count. of the late firm are in the handsof HORATIOGARRA.TT,fur caiicctio
New-Milford, / I J. MeKERMAN, Jr.June I,i, 1655. lIORATIO GARRATT.The holiness will he continued at the old stand bythe ,übsetiher; who will be happy to see his oldFriends, and as many new ones as_ma:i• be disposed'to favor him with a call. More hereafter.

New-Milford, June IJ. pfeIi:ERMANi Jr.
11, ISsB.—tf

Jry HIGHLY
I 1

t Informationrno,:t.
TOAlrgANtecivlEN WHONVEAR CLOTHEST IIAXE recently made arrangements at considers1 ble expense for doing work in the

TAILORING BUSINESS,on very short notice, in a neat, durable, and fashion-able manner, and at
REDUCED PRICES'.

I will furnish garments to order, if desired, or ren-der the customer whatever assistance he _may needin selecting materials of the best quality and at theLowest:Market Price.Ali my work will be warranted as to fit, finish, anddurability. No customer need take his work fromthe shop unless it suitahim.Being permanently and exclusively engaged in thisbusiness, itshall be my great aim to please the pub-lic and thus secure their patronage, P, LINES.Montrose, June 10, /868.-1
,NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

FURNITURE
ORLY TOR

READY PAY!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESHAVING tried the old-way of charging and neverreceiving pay, we have concluded to try theNimble Sixpence instead of the Staler Shilling.We keep constantly on hand a good assortment ofall kinds of (7411.1NETPURNI7tlia, orfurnishedat short notice. All in want of0001i.FURNITUREat low prices will please gist us a call. A word tothe wire, Ac.
Shop and WareMoonte foot of Main Street.WM. W. swim & CO.Montrose, May 26, lBsB.—tf

WM. B. SIMPSON,WATCH REPAIRER,
'

• MONTI/OSE, PA.Shop in A. Merriman's Boot and Shoe Store,next to J. Etheridge.TTAVIfiG worked for the put nine mare with theXI most skillful workmen, he feels conllfient thathe can do the most difficultjobs 'on short notice.All work Warranted to give Satififaetion.Jewelry repaired neatly and on reasonable terms.
Prv-W. B. alavrow hae aforkeeorikomit time. and Inn re.onntorutl erau a cereal and 4,4114511 STAIIIIIII. competentto do 6.11good IVA u Oa be done to theamnia, and wattleofettaideetee.Towanda. JonaIQ ledd. Wat. A. reraatsaatix.Roam

GoodB.
Shit berg.

WriKint Ziwidl. B. W. Baird, E. Uontayoe, E. O.rich, gsbery, Towel:Wei B. S. SWIML.lliwkrea,D.MontaneX.Wrote, "reze/f, tre..-tr
*.

, . sroottost ma orfoilloootafellood elAwn ooy ilo-y a• 7 orttboq• faoll.Th.Mt lac to so oot ov.lffoty mom pt.. The got 'boo to pun toomioos go. ItLye PIKf••tiy ottil' *l4 CI......4...it:. ormon sot sit pot* magamuts ••,,,1An ea Ilay,,salst Co.. Thu pitotiplo boo Coq, A*lost for ...work: vlon salt tho loot ilottlflosto of tholr..los to thot limo the taro !di4firootattolos ut:t MIau uotl;or.
Tl.y oro vorrolltl4 MI iSIIIMPOMI, 404 ell toryIca. afoitoro lil. otoooy ortil Ito rofsodod, biI no Iwoonoil nada of pen orhtto pooh* P.o :M io--ttoy an very **fag sod obi ire •2.1.4(ma.ea re' said rea OM UN revel. The who!. top ,q n. jtie Jot Is .7., ; they oast me +.10!. ii. other to or ''..'ono orosoloy fa pukitse.

lltoNoblo 411r000(w foe pal:dolt o 7 el Idols of -fib, 7.,,,pag00. /V, ortLlooostoptay idsQumsal Too.

~~

li-oltbie, INcipg the M Fogies.
' Every Tub Stands on Its 01;111140m,
THE ORIGINAL ONE PRICE Oc READYPAY.STORE.OP NEW MILFORD.HAYDEN. BROTHERS.-

THE peoples' agents are on hand with the largest
STOCK OF GOODS,b, EVER brought into-this section, consisting ofDry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps, Yankee Notions,Jewelry, Watches, Flour and Salt,Fish, Wooden Ware, WallPaper,Garden &Field Seeds, Hay. & Straw

Forks, Brooms,.stn] othcr,inidez, too lininiTOUS to mention,"
The dgy has dawned.. Old Fogyism has had its clay.It is now in the " Winter of its discontent," g9ingdown, Berry down; The ihiy is not flu distant whenold Fogyism' will become so dead that it can't i %mitkick. Th Farmer and Mechanic will then bavo nofear ofDa 'mok and Ledgers, and his quiet slumbers. ..wilievt l 1 4'osr bed by horrid dreams of "Sheriffsq,i .:,' . /ht. It heAt

_.

Cl 11 14 beSe state Oar the benefit of the unitia-tedT.tirk att have ONE PRICE for oar Goods andIA- ~ - )el 0 DEVIATION.Our goods are all wareantel as represente), andno charge for Aigh/4.
Thatlkilli for past liberal patronage, we I hope byclo,,e.opP,ation to baNinea,,,, and an eye to the wants'of the people, to merit a continuance of the Nutill%

II..1 YDEN BROTHERS..NOW Milford, May 6, 1838.—]y

C. W. .11011T'S;just arfiveii, and fur sale cheap. May 19, MIS.. . ,

pa r
Ea

..._New.Sprint oods-:
FOR CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS-ma 11DRPOTYWouldinvite attentionio, iliaNew filmic of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOITSI1 Just received, including,as usual, a great variety of
ft Lditaoiebess:DreBrilliants,s'sGoodsain aliPor! :litr Gesr i,na g,hp a;slinlsaawnn ds,Silks, Broche, stella, Silk cE Cashmere Shawls;Mantillas, Parasols, Rich .Ri66ons, Bonnetsand Flowers, Broadcloth., Cansimeres andSummer Stuffs, Wei a full varlet!, of4813pfe, I'f3 .goer aooasit i

Including Groceries, Crockery, Hard-ware, Stever, Iron, Steel, Nails, Hats andCaps, Boots and Shoes, Carpeting, Floor OilCloths, Painted Window Shades, Mall Paper, •
• Clocks,_ Drugs, Oils, Paints, Broom{, Fish. ee.,cte.The entice Stock, having been bought for CASII,and at Panic; Privei, will besold at the lowest figures,to CASU and PROMPT SIX MONTHS' Buren.N.B.—Ylonr and Salt constantly on hand.New ,KilfOrd, May 'l2, 1858.

rz2

MEM

for

New Goods -Nei Goods::
♦T

YOUNG & SMITH'S
READY PAY STORE.'IIII,E undersigned would innouneito their custom-! ere, friends, and the public generally, that theyhave just returned from the City and are receiving`and opening.up a new and

• Complete Assortment of Goods '

of various kinds, which will be sold at prices to suitthe times, for C'./ SU:or PRO,DLCE. We have.sought the medium of the press to announce to all;upon what principle we shall transact hu,iness. Itis termed the
BEADY 'PAY SYSTEM,

or CASiI and ItltOblrCil One Price to alrpeucins.for the saute article, and it Phan be our endeavor tomake those prices such as will induce persons whowish to pay for their OWN Goods and not others, tocall at least and examine our stock, and if the pricesdon't come down 10 On, system, we 'cannot expect toMAI 1110111. Some kind friendq play say'qltat it willhe " no yo," but we think front the experience of thelast few mot:tits; of every person. who haPpened toowe the country merchants, especially if it MO beenstanding six months 'Or more, with what „coaxinr.,dunning, threats, &c., thev lia4. been beset, we thinkthey will all respond to the above system, and re-solve to buy no more go-Ids than they can par for,and that they are determined to support those whowill establish that principal and- carry it out. Wewill let the system adopted stand upon its own merits, believing that it is' the most prudent and wisecourse to be pursued. in every branch ofIntsintlss;andthat the day LI not far distant when it wilt be gener-ally adopted;
call and pee tie and we will show you Goods at as-tonishing low rigttres.
All kinds- of merchantable produce taken in ex-change fdr goods at the highest market price.

ROCEILIES: \taito(lEll3.llKS:: AVT splendid assortment at very low figures.
BOOTS it SHOES.

Just received a large lot, for sale cheapCROCK Egli V.
3 A new lot just received n»d for alo.CEDAR. STONE WARE

in nil its varieties.READY MADE CLOTIi ENG
of every description.TO DA

We have a large lot of A No. 1Firkins and Ttt,*i fur sale.
YOUNG & SMITHSupmers, Atril, 28, ISLS.—tf

NEW STOVES.
t,R.ft-LITT is just receiving a large

NEW STOVES,
induding fr f l itssottment of-ELEVATED ovth

LARGE OVEN,
AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM' COOK STOVES, FOR

WOOO or COAL,
WITH A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

Parlor. Office. and Shop Store.,
for WOOD or COAL: Also

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tubes, &c., &c.

ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE the MOSTSELECT and DESIRABLE STOVESin market, am/ will he sold on the most favorableterms, Sc., to which he would invite tbq par-ticular attention of
ICASII BUYERS.

Nzw MtLrorn, October, 185i.
Dr. C. D. Virgil, D. D. S.

D ESIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE, P.C. Office/.1 at the Franklin Rote!. Room, No. 2. •
LISA OF CHARGESGold plugs, largest size,

" " medium,
at 41

•

• , $3,00
tl,O O 10 $1,50

• ,50
5,00

Tin dc..
Pulp or Nerve eavitiea treated and filled,Cement Fillings not used.Cleaning. pet,,.
Extracting. atthe Nice, •

• XbIrregularities of the teeth corrected at II rewsona•We charge.
PLATE WORK.

Gold Platt, single tooth, -

.

" " 2 teeth,
" " 3 teeth, •

" " 4to 10 teeth, per tooth, •

Full upper or under jaw, on Gold, t eth,Banded 50,00•
-

•

_._ 50,00Full double set on Gold, Gums and Bands 4100,00Full upper or under, Plain, - 43,00Full Double, Plain, •. - 90,00Silver Plate, half the above rates.Unproved Mineral Plate, two-thirds the pri e.of GoldPlain sets. Keo Plastic, same as Mineral Plate.The Publicmay be certain that all operations willbe performed in the most tender and carefamannerand in the highest 'style of the Art. All jobs warrant-Ied. Grateful for past favors, a continuance of thepublic patronage is respectfully solicited. " •
D. D. VIRGIL,Montrose, Pa., April 7,1838

- $7,00
10,00

- 14,00
4,00

LOOK- -HERE
"1 1131.1sabscriberhas been receiving during the pastJ_ three weeks a fine lot of

SP 111118 82 SUMMER COBBS§
making, with former stock, 1111 assortment with which

• there is no comparison in this vicinity ; and thatthey are being sold in an3anner satisfactoryto customers is manifest from the fact,that notwithstandineitilefforts at
competition, the rush and - •

tales thus far hare been
unprecedented.IVe mean with frequent additions,- to kap the u-sornuent good ; and 'manyor prompt pay;fag customers can, rest assured that ' •

_

the ofd store is not to be outdone.
• In addition, to the, large va-riety kept for years,,wo

pow have a good '•

assortment of•

READY-MADE CLOTHING, • •
ALSO,

BOOTS ct SHOES,u ail var;cties. Please give us u call. ,Gibson, }fay 27, 1857. S. S. INA11:11.t.

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS. &Cr.A LARGE and desirable stock ofREARI'IdADECLOTIIING, and RATS, CAPS, &c., consistingofevery variety and shade, and 'warranted to bemadein every particular as good as custom work, and aprices that cannot fail to suit for ready pay, may befound at the store of P. B. Chandler, for sale by -Moritrose,-May 6, 'sB.—ti • S. LANGDOIT.

- To the Sneezing Public.
nEfRNITS CELEBRATED CATARRH SNUFF,If.l AN iNIFALLIBLZ Raman; for sale by IL Thayer,BOlgrose •' B. D. Tompkins, Brooklyn; B.Thayer, Dimeek.

Montrose, Hey 26, 1838.
sToVES, sirovios,(yrz sterna:ilk:coo?ontenc iti,thec tu tthe l;T.,,ri.el r te.omromid from us. S. H. SAYRE BROTHEES.fontvbte, gay 27, i ser.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
-,TUAT--

is ..ADS i''' •II• INADZ& I L/It' . •
Jps justreturned from•New-York; withisurgendclioice variety of 0004'i, honAt for Cush,and selected with .much car, from over thirty of thehist Rouses in New-York, which he offers to`hia cue-tom-Crit and the public, at low prices, For Cash: Hisstock comprises ;

xt DRUGS -t

lifEbIOINES, .
'

PAINTS,
0 I I. li ,

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE STUFFS,

-GROCERIES,
GLASS WARE,.

Valuable Lands For'Sale:011 SALE IN ONE EtDl', about 5500 acres oLand on the waters of Spring Brook, a branchof the Lackawanna river in Lnzerne Connty,Penria.about midway between the thriving towns ofSerail,
ton and ritt.tnre vthn n tando c.O ..v.r.crent with attiable timber, and being situate.l6 the mosteztepsivemineral region in PennsylYartia—known tocontaii•iron ore—and believed to-abound in coal, and-al6o in the immediate vicinity of several railroad;nnule and now in progress--offer to the capitalist anopportunity for the int-catmint of money that -seldomoccurs, For further information "appbt.to N. P. Hosack; Esq., No. 11, Wall street New. York, or to thesubscriber, at Montrose;Susquehannacounty,Pa., tb•attorney in fact of the owners.

April 6, 1864: RENRY DRINKER. ,
" SOAP-MANUFACTORY.lIEsubscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale_1 at his establishment in Montrose,the best qual-ty of SOFT SO4Pf manufactured froiP thelye ofwood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned way,andnot by any patent process,- -

For thosmthat furni4l the greasq,he manufacturesthe soap for:sl,so a bitrrel. Warranted in a)! casesto be a good article,or the Soap-may be returned andthe 'matey refunded.
ERPer barrel $5OOHalf Barrel

, 2,50Gallon 26XCholesalp dealers will be furnished—if delireredat the Ashery inMontrose—# the rate often barrelsTor $45,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for 050._

301IN HENRY WARES.Montrose, March 7, 1856.—tf
STEAI GRIST AND SAW MILL.

hOST 'BROTHERS having purdhaaed ,the aboveestablisliinent,willkeep constantly on hand Su,perjitie aid Fine Flour, Corn Meal of superiorafro Chopeo Chip and Bran at the. lowest eash",fihees.Custom work will be done vial despatch, and in alleases trafronted. •

Montrose, Ju1r.1833,-t1

WALL PAPERI llAVEjust.received'another supply of Wall Pa-per, and expect more to arrivesoon. I think costtouters will find my assortment the' largest and beg.in Susquehamui county, add prices as :ow as the lowest. Also, Window Paper, Oil Shades and Fixture's,Bordering, &-c: ABEL TURBELL.Montrose, April 16, 1858.
Domlstic Instrument or Self,Syringe,ADAFTED to the different varieties of this kitidof instrument. It isadmitted to be the best "inmarket. Alsoa greatvariety of other instruments,for various purposes, usually kept by Druggists, notnecessary to enumerate. For sale at the Drug Storeof ADE& TURRELL

Srr FARMERS ATTENDrj•HE undersigned would respect,* announce to1 the FARIIIRS and all otherN interested, that wehave associated ourselres.tegether under the firmest
MOTT 4:. TILDE ,

at the old stand of kE. Mott, where we are pre-pared to furnish PLOWS of the moat approved pat-terns now in use. ettek AS Bittlehfrleft, Note., IronBeam, 41.4 Also Points of all Jkinds/ •LandsidesfCulivitor teeth, and all kinds of csstings,,for Farm.errand others, all of which we propose to sell as lothas can be afforded by any establishment in thisreoun.try. ELIJA II bIOTT.•
G.,A. TILDEN.We are Also agents for Emery's Ilorge Powers,Drag and Circular Saws fey wood, also ,Dog ChurnPowera, which,wecan furnish on short notice.Itfantrode. JAIL 7, 18b7:—tf •

•
,LIME AND PLASTER.

(WM subscribers are now burning• and ir " kept.constantly 'on hand, Limo of a very imperialquality at Montrose Depot, and will'aell it' in anyquantities at a fair price. Persons, wishing a largequantity can be supplied v.7on a reasonable notice.Superior ground Plaster will be kept- constntly onhand hereafter. L' L. POST,
IL DRINKER.
W. JESSUP.
L. SEARLE. imot!tiotiepepot:Aprll

° .Dl.O T Cfg .TO ALL WOOM rr NAY CONCERN. The firmL of Norse & Nichols, heretofore engaged in theTannery Bailee fs this day dissolved by mutualconsent."A new firm hail .also been established on.der the name and style of
Nichols, Emmou, & Co.,

ccmeleting of the followingmembers, io wtt.:
IRA

. , . . • t, tcHerrick, gum. Co., Pii.l-
.

T. AXOIit•ktftlf'--od/ nv, 164.-o; L. ALDV*.

CROCKERY,
HUMORS,

CLOCKS,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW PAPER,
WISDOW OIL

SHADES,FANCY GOODS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,JEWELRY,

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOODS,

lIARD WARE
STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE,
BROOMS,

BRUSHES,
JAPANNED WARE,

BIRD CAGES.
CANARY SEED.

POCKET KNIV
W HIPS,

UMBRELLAS,
GUNS',

PISTOLSAMAItNITIKN,
TURPENTINE,

CA3IPIIENE,
BURNING

FLUID,ALCOHOL,_
LIQUORS,

(For Medicinal Purpoma, only.)TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS.

SUOULDER BRACES,PORT NONIAES,
• - ' SPECTACLES,SILVER A. PLATED SPOONS, FORKS,-Ac.,BOLT) PENS,

STATIONERY,
VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, kcAnd all of the' mog popular

PATENT MEDICINES. -
Thnokful for the libel-0 patronage hitherto reeeired, he hopes to merit a continuance and large increase of the same. ABEL TURRELL.MontrosC, Dec. 2, 1837.

A FORTY HORSE POWERE NG 11411110 R Snit;IN GOOD ORDER. •

41 FEET eight inch stroke, 14 inch Cylinder, hal-t/ lance wheel, three tons. Is a strong well builtmachine: Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery; andwill be sold very low. Address,
POST BROTHERS.Jan. 14, 1857. , idontro.., Pa.

Head the following Letter.
• 111031 E TESTIMONY.

We have received the following letter in relation-toDR. MORSE'S INDIANROOT PILLS.
. 'A tnrax FOUR' 'COIL*:vas,&sq. Co., Pa., Sept. 28th, 18.68.Messrs A. J. Wttivr. & Co., New York

. "The Mokse's Indian Root Pills had from you giveuniversal sails/act ion, in Erna' !Nero:of:, and ourfarmers nse.them for almost everything. • The DYS-
ENTERY has been raging in this section to an alarm-ing el-tent, for the hestsix months, ie.& acer.:r a stsol.r.(amity having egcaped, rxerter moss witkaF. vot.pills have been CSED AS A PREVENTIVE, in which easeI they have NEVER TAILED. r . I will inform von shortlyhow to send a further supply Your oh't. Serv't."

-

. ALIMON'S° ff. SMITff. •
Such lettersas theabove aced no conunent Iron) us,they ought to convince all of teltaisrefirenly believe;ihaellt. ..liorge's Action—Root Pills are the very bestPell ever math'.
Sold in Montrose by S. R. ./... Th. Sayre, and by oneperson in every town, and in 14,1,country stores. - A.-.1. White & Co., 2'St. Peters Place, New York, soleProprietors,

• 47—tf---- -

- The dependent &Tub
puBLIBmw Icky TIPORSDAT MORNING, AT M01416,,iPA., $1,48 trA•AXXVII. IN ADvaxcl

Rate', of Adtertbsing,One square (18 lines. or 1e,..r one wt•e1......One square ra .o weet le,..„ .. , . (.4%One square ~ . three ioetke,
......1,, ,One square ' 4

One square ir two pronthe„
........,i,24 .tohniteemr:o tnhth"amonth,,,
... : i : . it ,c2,04illOne eq'usre

One squire " ll5-.monthe ...

-

EMS

EU=

Albert Chamberlin.rtrsrytriifA)% JUSTICEorI'azrryMAe,,ei,.ltkc:re.L rrAr
_ _

Wm. H: Jessup,4 TTORNTX AT LAW AND coILVISSIONZR OF DEVI,for the State ut New Yore% wlll attihd toan Witham entrbeeetbtni with prehaptheaa and hdell47. Paled ouruhtic %Ulm ohmvied by liva. Jrasup.

Abel Tiirrell,

(
rI'EALER • nßrcs. ALEDreLVES, CITIZiIICALS. ?eau.i y oge,, ir ...wit.,Greeerlet, Dry Gord, liaielwt.re.6eQzelks,,ine.,,,renr..., uote, Vrecctes, Jewelry, SneerFrpooeuk SpeOrelori. Ye4;e.31 Instr.. rms. Trvwee. Surgical 1T.,/txuratTea. Lquars.• Z.41.1%7.,ery, Stirrers, etelcg-cry. Irtities, hisers. Tuitee Netsuke. rte.

...

_ _ ___
--

F. B. ClAndler,rirALED. DRF GOODS. Read.: LiadeClotkanz,15 Dunks u.u3 Statloterv, etc., t'abSe Avenue. Mom/4,m pa ,-

Post BrothArx,EALI:ItS IN'VIII! *GOVI)3. GTwerfes, Crxkerc: liarzwutI Leather. Pinar, eta, tamer of Zunplie Atrza cy j'l:2,:doDtl4, MuNTlsost, Pa.

J. Lyons -&- Son., . • .
DEALERS Day GOODS, -Groot-11st, Ilutware.TftwaLre, tiozOtit. kc. ; =lan. tarry on tbs Bung>ltsnua .t...s:cur—rubric Asrute, MUNT.I4s.

.......

'T .4 1.Tt.11

Bentley, Read & Co.,
. .iI EALERS DRY GOODS, „Druz% Pojrm.ilvdmuz, Crixtcri, !roc, CL.cks, VisteLli,elry, Silver Sr.,.oric, Perfumery. &c. brick Black .ICoirraeca.Q. V. fItSTI.ST C r LILID

William fi Willm H. Jessup,noENEys.AT LAW SigAwes,1Pa. Practice ia tur.o1. Itialv.a. liradrard Wayne. K' of azd

Rockwell & Winton.
street, Y

Z.
alu (up nulm)8. B. DUCXI*II.

OEM=
•

win,NIIOLE...iLE sais-Ntetall , eater la Ficrar,:s4lt, pprk, Lll 4.Lard. Grs:th_Fved. Candles, Clover and Timothy Osthe Comer ust PoSt Brothers' Store. Sforsiscsili 5P11.14-It-
-

, --t-.
•

• Z. Cobb,
DEALER IliGIIOCEItLE.9..teet the store neszily'eteuVetby Crepe Jr. Ro;ers. Mottroile, Ps.

.

Itetrmse, Nov. 21, 1.537.-tt

PATENT PLEDICINES.
ASIW the mat satiety of Medicines atTurrelka Store, n14•1found all of Dr. Jaynes Juatly oMetrated Family medlolantCherry Pectotif and Cethartbc lisfsers Forest Wks -%end Forest-Vlla; Modenace/ebratedGerman. bitters; Loviden's se ---ries of Family medicines: Merchant's Garente)ll,the greatestren-edy for Omits Inman or beieteser known ;atheleSon'alnfiLiSSRemedy. and Horse Remedy; Orrick'sVettnifuge, and a satiety dother kinds; Track 's Magnetic Ointment. the greatremedyfor burrsrheumatism, and all Infammatory complaints- Toad's retractAnt rate tialir for Mullinspu*oees as the shore Ointment; Andrei, --,.:Pain Deatro insagent, a good article WoodooelValtalasmanditecoLiniment; Atwood's JaundiceBitters. CankerDeepen Linimeat. setDysentery Drops; Baker's Compound foe Dssentery: Boufitcf,Pepsin. fcr Dyspepsia; Ilelmbold'a Estreet offluctna and r.sirictSarsaparilla; a satiety of Salvesthe best In market. Pttia. Ac.. salan almost endless variety of Patent Ifedtettreii,altogetho too !Aceemsto enumerate—hut suffselt tosay. that try publicwillAd 12.F.W4'slyevery Wog in this line. at by and times Storeof;Athuttose J thel. • AttIebeICESELL.

Baliking,House
op.

POST. COOPER at CO.,HENRY. DRINKER,WILRUNTTING COOPER.ISAAE L. POST. November 12, 1566.
TARAFTS on New York City am! Philadelphig1 / Collections promptly made and:remitted.Office hours from 10 a. w. to 3.. .1 :

1 Messra?Allen & Paiton,-N. York.REFERENCE, Samuel C. !Forum, Esq., Phil's.Ron. William Jessup, Montrose.'

rrIIIE undersigned ate/are now mark:dilly andL have on hand all kinds of •
\ Carriage and Sleigh Stair ,

' •'such as Pelloes, Botes,-' Mills, Cutter-Runners,A'arA, PencPra,
, for sale, 100 tO suit pur•chasets, very low for cash. •

Also, all kinds of work veiyinfrof and Lent, to order.
CROOK dr JOHNSTON.Great Bend, Pa., March 3,1838.-1 y

MATIOLIALS.
13.ANTS.IN TUBES, BRUSHES,TIN, COPPER, -AND SILVER FOIL;

GLASSSI—ABS44,YD ZULLERS,LITLIOGRA PITS, ai ybe: Store of
ABEL TURRELL.-.HOntrose, Jan. 6, I SSS.

NOVIV NpiNG 41 •
44 .1.71 “11) TI ,1 Eig." ABEL TURfiELL'S

' assortment of SELECT GOODS, keep., ,P.

c• -

arld he is constantly receiving accessions, every fes
days. Prices as lore as the lowest. '

Montrose, April 7, ISM.

Wio 'v , _ • t-

-
•

fetebrated Parini) fratkets,PniE.heq thing of tltt• kind evorI had of - ' •J. L•YfiSFt A
Montrose, March t t, 't.S.

FRESH RlCE—JutilOpeled,
,9(116: for ONE DfiLLAß—rAsii.
4•Et 1.1 July 7. J ISCPNI

liOT4CE.

13ERSONS oepaying foe roptey,oll !lAA,
of cly de.erfp:icin,.:au do so iy rheir

paymentw with Poet, Cooper 4. Co., liankerp, go:-
rose, to my credit, whine receipt. will he 'Rowel
from thew. date: AC, L. WIRD.dtPrii 8, 1656.--ef

•--

1:14.111174 . 1* bAtT always on ,• •j
- itints

.

-
t ...:xi)._....One square I/ one year",

...Two goitres one yeti.' .... .
...8,01

.......... 1 6,5tThree pouare+ oneyear,
• 24,00Five ?quarot, one year, -

_Ore col:awl nne yew',
°6•U,

Yearly Rdvertieers will haveAbe' privilege ofaite?ing or changing their advertisetnenta wit.boutid.ditional charge. ..

Bupincao carA, not exceeding fire lines, insertat 1),2,03 per annum. • e,
Job Work. '

This cake is supplied with a good 'specimen!Johbing materials, and all kinds of Job Work, poias Cords, Po tern, Paruphletsote., will be tione_aesily and promptly

BUSINESS CARDS.
_______„.William-a: ail:ninon, -11r-I,TARthE:II.OA-i—"..''V "11:"4rtc.th:=42.,e,i-z",do the mint I.llfr.cult ji.tow•GO allorrtr to /C: AN work warm%teo ,gise rotiotleitoo• Jewelry I.ll ,llted n y apdon nosotabla teraZ~„ Shop to A. Mentz:ales hoot &N. cm Mumma-CW.I. Itherh4l.\ - Wm. W. Eimitb4Co.,.11.1111CAnnvET AND C,HAIR 31ANUFAC..Loren. Neepponstantly on hand all/ands

short nate*. Shop andVaWnua' Terusava or l'undahed atare &txa toot PrAtAlz Strce4.' Montrose, Pa., MaiSO, InB.-tt -

- Rayien Brothers.wn j0 e!..5., 4,A17.1?,,,F..wkL 1EL 5g Zutr7Klt.%KOTION6, Wsitt4.Merdiontaandr eed' resupplied al Co.,NeYiirkNew Milford, May, 18:41.-Iy ve

Boyd A. Webster,I)EALEIt inStorer, Store Pipe, Tin, Copperoase B4eWare 260, Viltedow Bun. Panel Non, Windaw Blinkt pp,
42).Pine liund,er. andall kinds uf Building itaiedals. Tin /Mop Se tt'iof Searles Betel. and Clipenterlibop nese Ilaelzedist Med.Ittuezaoae. Pa., April 11,1850.-it

...A. 2.. Tnarm.

- sDi. E. P; Wilmot.el RATTATI: of, the Allopiabla'and Floateoftethte College,x . .I.l..dinin.is no. permanently lowed la Greet Beape. ofeco, oraer of St a!zia and razatifh et• nearly oppoeite they 1Church,
MaY /at. 1&1._31.''-- . ' - -

,. ~..„—..... Dr. H. Smith & Son,,
A.,. StIItORON DEViIAT.9. Rea!donee sad 0,2•••••aba cPPnette the Baptist chunh.(Harthside.) In Moil'rose. Partleular attentlosi will Werra to lawat.Ing_tnnth on GOLD and SILVII2pjate, and t,montrraa. January 23. 1a.441.44, -

0flitult diatalagleata.
•

. I. Virgil,
llleas.. nee 2 ., there4elle netel. Room No. I.Insetting teeth ou Gold or allser plate duke!?tathlghest style of the art. &Nobs warn:god.

•Moisnook April 7, 18,18.-tod

Jr. I% Vail. M. D. , .11411ITSICLAN AND SURGED:S', partamettly located t..44.1fJU at Draektee Avetpachaana county; Pa.. AAA lot)prwvgyattend to al/ caltd withwhich hs ms'y'he fitored,larlyi

IL Thayer,
-DAYSICLAN AND BURGEON, .11orraois. Pa. Otto• itSt4rr Fannes atom XtiC,

'A. Bushnell,
--

A TTORNiT A VOCNBELLOR AT LAM. OM& ever B. B/IL Ware Drug Store. Siam/wan DIPOT.
•Keeler & Stoddard., .

. •in,EALERS IN MOTS dc WOES, Loather and Ilndis'. cl1 / Heine it.. Dm dnor below Seiries Hotel, Montroee, l's.-11e1snows nratnit, Kw 0 1.mosaic,--___________;-______
--

" 'Warn IL Jeaspg.TTORNETAT LAW A NOTARY prmac. ()Mee cc 1-b!Ic.Scltare, Sfoxrxwor.

Bentley & Pitch,TTORNEYS ATLAW, ANT) not NTY LA*7l AGENTS.-4'l o_r:f a a the cUrt. nOt.e.lloPln..e.a. a. 111L.V7121
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